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.HEN we read and hear no

much about musical atmos-
phere of Its presence In cer-

tain places, and the lack of It
In other localities, one Is In- -
nltnitri In Innlc Into thf mutt?

a.na'.n rut exactly what Is meant by It.
Often our Ideas of It are rather "haty."
In the definitions of atmosphere In the
New Century Dictionary, this Is given:
"Figuratively, Intellectual or moral en-

vironment. Pervading Influence." There-
fore, a place which has musical atmos-
phere Is any placo where one Is sur-
rounded with a musical environment, or
where music Is the pervading Influence.
But man Is the maker of his own environ-
ment. Veil, then, all one has to do to live
In a musical atmosphere Is to deVpte one's
time and energy to the study of music,
and to surround one's self with books and
friends of similar Interests. A pervading
Influence Is one which goe through
everything, and when you find yourself
Where you can study music, think about
music, read about music and talk about
music, you have created a musical atmos-
phere. In which you can breathe as much
as you choose.

Simple, Isn't It? It can be created by
nyono In whom music Is the pervading

Influence, and It does not depend upon
climatic conditions, nor geographical sit-

uation, for development.

"Why do we not have more of It here?
We often hear people deploring our lack
of It, and talking of Its density In other
cities, especially abroad. Is It not pos-
sible to read about music, to think about
muslo and to talk about 'mlislo here, as
welt as to study It, hear It and practice
It In all Its forms, and upon the various
Instruments. It cannot be because people
do not study It, for there are Innumerable-student- s

in our city. One can scarcely
walk along the street or ride upon the
street car without meeting some young
lady or little girl with a music roll, or
soma young man or sturdy youngster car-
rying a violin or other musical Instru-
ment. I do not think It Is because we
do not have the Influence of music and
good music, ut that rather, the Influence
does not sufficiently pervade, it Is too
much like some people's religion, It
doesn't premeate, and Is not diffused
throughout their everyday life; It is only
used at the time of worship. Many of our
students btudy music, practice a certain
amount of time each day, and then do
not think about music again until the
next time for practice.

"When they read, they do not read upon
musical subjects, .but take up the latest
novel, When they have "some money to
spend, they do not go to hear the next
concert by our best locat talent or some
visiting star where students' seats are
generally offered, but rather, they go
to the vaudeville. When they meet

they do not have- - little Informal
mUslcales. but they go to a card party
or a luncheon or dinner, and the thought
of music never obtrude Itself. Many of
them. If they are asked to alng, say, "Oh,
no, I'd be acared to deali to play for
anybody." but If they had only a smat.
terlng knowledge of bridge they would
Probably be perfectly willing to play In
order to Improve their game or to fill
out a table. The playing for others wouldImprove on' musical game, and If people
af rash enough to ask you when you do
not kuow how to play well, tluy deserveto bo punished. A mistake or two In a
aolo Is no worse than the trumping ofyour partner' ace.

And yet a mu7caf"aUnosphere
can be

made anywhere, even at home, wherethe telephone ring and ouUlde pleaa-ure- a
beckon. When one I away from

home atudylng. one meet principally
other atudenta. ana even In a differentcity In America, one Is apt to say there
la much more musical atmosphere than
here. At 'home ono has many friend
who are not mualcal, of whom one sees
much more than of the others who are,
or one may even have musical friends,
with whom they never have time to
talk music. We could do much more to
create a musical atmosphere at home by
making our environment more musical,
especially for the atudenta from 10 to IIyears of age.

What the writer would like to see
would be the formation of a number of
amall affiliated musical clubs for tudon(s
of this age, each club with not more
than sixteen member. These could meet
once a month, each member could per-
form each time, and after the program
much fun could be had with acale games,
Camea of famous composers. it.and sight reading. Short anecdote might
uo iom 01 tne great composers, and per-nan- a

a little history of muslo told fromtime to Ume by different members. I
know of but one musical club among
the younger atudenta In rtm.v,.
think of the number of students! Themanner snouid be chosen, not becausethey all studied from the same teacheror used the tamo Instrument, but rather
because of age and consenlalltv. i
make It rather hard to get in, requiring
,lul oair "iat e applicant be agreeal
te. the other members, but also that hepresent a recommendation from his
teacher that he l a good student.
If these clubs were affiliated, once ayear they could have a good student

meeting, wnsn a member from each club
, might furnish a public program, or theymlgh have a little talk by some eminent
teacher and a Hhnrt- vt aruiutTtpeclally suited to their age. by the
finest talent obtainable. If some well
educated musician not engaged In the
icaxmng or music would undertake theorganlratlon of clubs of this , sort. It
would not only create musical atmos-pher- e

for the younger generation, but It
ould stimulate Interest In the study of

muslo In a way in which pupil' recitaldo not succeed, for It would pervade fur-
ther into the social life of the student.A general plan for the year might be
worked out Which could be used by allthe affiliated clubs, and scale game andmusical guessing games originated, thatcpuM be used for relaxation, and yet ro

musical knowledge to win. and Itwould be safe to predict higher efficiencyand greater enthusiasm for music thanla found at the present Ume. Of course,
f. t'acbr couW not run a club of thiskind, for other teachers might not withtheir atudenU to come under the seduc-tive Influence of a rivL.wh.l!etthey wouldbe perfectlyvwUUiig iffhavt, their' pupil.

In an organisation outside ofP(ofe,!Qnal management Every teachercan not be 'fairly judged by ev.ry nt

who may be under hi care, nor canvery student be judged by every teacherVm oftea succeeds where another falls,
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and everybody Is not equally talented. I
do not think clubs of this sort would
hurt any teacher, but would rather he
of benefit to them a well a to the
students.

More small musical clubs might also be
formed to advantage among others of
us, older people, who are out of school,
tind who would like some Incentive for
keeping up the muslo upon which many
toilsome hours have been spent. Con-
certed numbers are delightful, and there
are many of good muslo which are not
extremely difficult.

Interest In the coming engagement of
the Chicago Grand Opera company for
a single performance at tho Auditorium
on the evening of April 14, when Mary
Garden will sing the name part In
"Thalt," la growing a tho date draw
sear. Requests for seat are being reg-
istered dally, and the promoters look
forward to a very successful outcome,
The company finished Its stay on the
Pacific coast with a performance at Ban
uTranclsco last night. and now turn back,
after a week divided between Portland
and Seattle.

Mis Mary Garden, the famous soprano
of the Chicago Grand Opera company,
who will sing the maid role In "Thais"
at the Auditorium In Omaha on April 14,

whose triumphs In the modern operas
surpass any other artist', was born at
Aberdeen, Scotland. Hut aha Is almost
an Amercan, for when she was t years
old her parents came to America and
settled In Brooklyn, afterwards going to
Chlcopee, Mass.

Mis Garden's father 'and mother were
anxious for her to become a violinist,
and she began studying the violin. But
she Instinctively took to singing the beau-
tiful song of Scotland, and In timo aban-
doned her Instrumental studies tor vocal
work. When she was 14 years old her
Parents moved to Chicago, and In the
western metropolis Miss Garden's desire
to go on the lyric stage was realised, 8ho
studied first under a well known teacher
and then went to Paris. For two year
he .we. pupil of Trabadello, and then
he studied under the masters, Chevalier

and Fugere.
It wa through a meeting with Mme.

Sibyl Sanderson, the famous singer, that
he got an opportunity to sing at tho

Opera Comlque. This was In 1900, ln
this same year Mies . Garden suddenly
came face to face wlthithe opportunity of
her life and she grasped It. She studied
the title part ln Charpcntler's "Louise,"
the operatlo auccess of the season. One
bight Mlje. BJoton, who was singing the
name part, was ill. Miss Garden was the
only singer In the house who knew the
Part, and SI. Carre, the manager, begged
her to go on and finish tho performance.
She did so and completely won her
audience. Charpentler, tho composer,
was so Impressed with her singing that
he 'declared that Mile, nioton should sing
the part no longer, but that Miss Oarden
should have It So for 100 nights theyoung American wfls Louise and she cap-
tured Paris. Then she went to London,
and later came back to America,

Her debut In this country was made on
November 55. In Massenet's beautiful
work, "Thai," and New York opera-goe- rs

were as enthusiastic as those In
Pari. Mellaande In Debussy's "Pelleas
and ilelUande" followed, but even thesetriumphs were- eclipsed by Miss Garden"
performance pt 8alome In the tragic
Strauss opera of that name.

Within the last four' years Miss Gar-
den has made much operatic, history. She
created 4the title roje of "Natoma." tho
Victor Ilerbert-Josep- h , Bedding opera,
which has been ruch a great success In
the east, and also sang the role of Prince
vnarming in Massenet's "Cendrlllon" '

(Cinderella) when that work was given !

by the Chicago organization. Two yeara
ago ahe added "Carmen" to her reper-- I

tolre and the last summer she sang forthe first time In her career the role of I

Tosca at the Opera Comlque In Paris.
wniie n the latter city recently ahe ef-
fected the unprecedented feat of appear-
ing at the Opera Comlque and the Grandopera on alternate n'ghta. an achievement
which, bad never before been ac-
complished. .A

Her greatest suacea'ses of this and last
season have been In Monna Vanna and In
Don Qulchotte.
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The Floncalev uuartet. vhirh ,,. ...

the Brandels theater for a concert onMonday afternoon, April 1J. Is a great
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WILL SING IN OMAHA ON EVEN-

ING OF APRIL 14.

favorite nmong local music lovers be-
cause of the unrestricted success achieved
on Its two former visits, three and five
years ago.. This organization was founaed
in 1903 by K, J. de Coppet and named
after his Swiss villa, "Flonialey," on
Lake Geneva. The fame of the soirees
given there soon spread, and a carles
of European tours made reputation se-
cure. One of the first American critics
to recognize the exceptional merit of
the Ftonzaley quartet was Philip Hale
of Boston, who characterized Its Initial
performance as "ono of the most bril-
liant In the history of chamber muslo
within the, last twenty years," In a re-

cent Issue of the Boston Herald Mr. Hale
again said. "It Is not now necessary
to praise at great length. It is enough
to say that In addition to a perfect lo

ln attack; phrasing, exquisite
sense of proportion and common rela-
tionship, the performances of the Flon-tale- y

quartet are distinguished by un-

usual tonal beauty, infinite variety of
nuances, Inimitable rhythm, fire and pas-
sion."

The members of the qUartet are. Adolfo
Bcttl, first violin; Alfred Pachow, second
violin; Ugo Ara, viola, and-Iva- d'Afch-ambeat- i,

'cello. This, will be the last
concert In Miss Hopper's matinee series,

Mme. Kduard Grits', between the' em-
peror and empress In their box ln the
Boyal theater at Berlin, was the spec-tacl- o

witnessed the other evening by the
audience which attended tho perform-
ance of "Peer Gynt" with Grieg's music
The kaiser was always a great admirer
of Grlcg and Invited hi widow to be
present upon this occasion.

Moscow recently lfeld a Debussy festi-
val at which the celebrated French com-
poser was present. Debussy Is consid-
ered conservative ln Moscow, for Scral-bln- e,

"The restless searcher after the
new," is a conspicuous figure there. His
tenth sonata Is said to show new paths,
an yet hardly explored.

Arthur Middle ton, Svho has been heard
In Omaha In concert and oratorio, has
recently been engaged by the Metropoli-
tan Opera company.

Mr. Henderson, commenting unnn th
success of the tragic opera and the ap-
parent lack of Interest. manifested by the
general public for opera bouffe, nd matter
how excellent the type, has this to say
with rcferenco to It. that "this la a dav
of heavy strokes, broad washes of sweep
ing lines. Conventions surround and
cramn US on even hand, anil tho llrht.
mng flashes of elemental passion, as
shown In the trac e onera. lift in nut nf
ourselves anil place us beside the heroes."

The Omaha Music Directory Is nnv nut.
It Is an attractive thlrty-two-pag- o book-
let containing about sovonty-flv- e por-
traits of Omaha musician I n til mil.
venlr part, and has eight pages of class!- -
ura names oi musicians, making at least
600 names. The circulation' Is 10,000 and

Boy or Girl?
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Great Question!

This brings to many minds an old ami
tried family remedy an external an- -
plication known as "Mbther'a Friend."
During the period of expectancy it Is
applied to the abdominal muscles and la
designed to soothe the intricate network
of. nerve involved. 'In this manner ithas such a splendid Influence as td justify
it use ln all cases of coming mother-
hood. It has been generally recom-
mended for years and years and thoia
who have ued it speak in highest praise

t.iv imuicuiD rcuei iv auoras. xnio- -
ularly do these knowing mothers speak
tf the absence of morning sickness,
absence of strain on the llgamerita and
freedom from those many other dis-
tresses which are usually looked forward
to with so much concern.

Thsre is no question but what
"Mother's Friend" has atnarked tendency
to relieve the mind and this of Itself in
addition to the physical relief has glyen
It a very wide popularity among women.

n is aosotuteiy es.ro to use, renders
the skin pliable, Is penetrating in Its
nature and la composed of those embro-
cations best suited to thoroughly lubrl- - I

cate the nerves, muscles, tendons and iligaments involved. I

Tou can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store.

It is prepared only by Bradfleld Keg--
ulator Co., 401 Lamar Sid., Atlanta, Ga,

the books may be had free of charge on
Monday at any of the music stores.

Musical Notes.
The voice department of Bellevue col-

lege, which Is under the direction of Miss
Evelyn Hopper, gax'e the third of n series
of recitals at Lowrle hull last Monday
nfternoon. Those taking part wen' Bdlth
Hachnledcr. Gertrude Daniel, Jeanette
Goodwill, Helen Hatnblln, Margaret Jack.
Lucille Fleming, Susie Klnnler, Helen
Ileyden, Bessie Shark, William Flndley,
Velman PJce and Raymond Jones. Theprogram was followed by tea,

Miss Adah Eulalle Klopp. lyric soprano,
tins been d by the Ladlen' society
of the Dundee Presbyterian church, to

j appear In costume song recital th even- -
iiiii oi niJni . m me uunaee iTesoy-teria- n

church. An entertaining and In-
structive program of French, German.Irlh, Scotch and South American songs
Will DG thf. fftAtlir nf tfia AU.nl n w XtlaM

I Klopp appearing in the folk costume ofthe country of which each group Is char- -

Marx Obendorfer opera muslcales March30 and 31 at Burgess-Nas- h company.

The musical public Is cornla'ly Invitedto attend a recital to be slven bv fourpupils of Jean P. 'Duffleld Wednesday
ri6"1' Apr" 'i Ht the Voting Women'shriatlan association auditorium. M:ss
f, f.n.ce" Johnson will play Mendelssohn s
B Minor Caprlcclo and a group of Chopin
numbers, Another Chopin group will becontributed by Miss Irma Podolak, who
will also be heard In a Bach prelude and
Ulft.Ue S.ml a Schubert Impromptu. MissHelen Bennett will play a group of mod-ern French pieces and Liszt's Hungarian

Miss Margaret Bourke, a smallmaiden of 8 years, will perform two at

m
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Klffln Co.
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J. Sherburno.
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C. L. Co,, Inc.
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E. Allqn.
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E. M. Thurber Co.
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Crawford Merc. Co.
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tractive pieces by Jensen. Two vocal
solos will be sung by A. Ieslie Dick, pupil
of Thomas J. Kelly. There will be no
t hsrge for admission.

Walter B. Graham will present several
of his pupils ln voice recital at the Cen
tral ignited I'resbvterlan church, Twenty-fo-

urth and Dodge streets, on Thursday
evening, April 2. The program will be
made up principally of songs by modem
writers, some of them being favorite ar.as
from well-know- n operas. Those taking
part will be Miss Amy Zschau. Charles
Olten. Mis Ruth Zlttle, Mies Jessie Mc-
Donald, Arthur Rounen, Mine Leona Gor-
don. Miss MUrle French. Mls Besslo
Jablecnlk. Lynn Sackett, Miss GertrudeAiken, Marcus Nielsen and Miss AvlldaMoore. Miss Esther Fricke and Mrs.Clsta Dentsblr, accompanists. The pub-
lic Is cordially Invited to attend. Admis-
sion free.

Miss Alice Davis announces that the
'iate 1f ner forthcoming recital at theFirst Baptist church will be April 30 In-
stead of April 2S, as announced last

Mondav evening. Anrtt 1 1 ..,., t r !

Omaha Symphony
tra will fourth annualconcert

A musical was presented at
Pearl Memorial ohmcii Thursday even- -

to an audience which taxed the seat-'- i
capacity of the church. The firstpart of the program consisted of piano

olos by June McCartney and Jean Jones,
violin solos by Will and
vocal solo by Floyd N. High. Miss FavRobertson gavo several wellreadings. The second part of thegiven by James E. Carnal of
!?e 0maha School of Musis, assisted bythe bchubert Ladles' The pro- -

Women
rV
m
n

T

gram closed with two vocal solos by Mr.
Carnal. In response to encores he sang
"A Life's Lesson," words by James Whit-com- b

Riley.

Club Plans to
Import Speakers

"Home talent" Is getting too tame for
the Omaha Ad club as regular diet.
The club Is on the trail of a string of big
men from all over the country seeking to

them to come to Omaha to
the club as various meetings. Already
they .have scheduled Julius Snyder of
Chicago to give talk to tho club some
time within few weeks or month per-
haps. They are after other talent from
New York and other places also. "Noth-
ing loo good for the Ad club" Is their
slogan.

.and the Study orches- - VISITORS INVITEDgive their orchestraat the Brandels theater.
'
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Invltatlons to attend church Sunday
have been sent personally to hundreds of
guests at the hotels. A committee (ot
the central
spent the morning ln addressing the In
vitations. "The churches stand ready to i

greet the throngs that will come." the
invitation says, "and the, messages In
sermon and song are sure to be
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